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> HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 1915. \

(JV -..CTJ \*SLt \ Turkish Towels With Initial, 25c <JV *

n
initial, size of towel 22x44 inches. A special value at IVllWvVjl)\ C9UiV\}(\J|f\.

**" Dives, Pomeroy h Stewart, Street Floor, Bear. »

A Representative Spring Showing Women's and Misses' $18.50, $20.00 and
of Eagle Shirts for Men; | Hundreds of napkins in odd I $25.00 Suits Reduced for Final Clearance to

, #
pa.tterns and lots of only half

Beginning Tomorrow $9.50, SIO.OO, $12.50
J""OOM *T*Q WEARER

88 the ,',' Ea^le ? Loo,n to Wearer linen in newest pat- in to -morrow 's suit and* winter coat attractions. Including:

£.®a VfJfr Jr J,' ag IU
,

sshi
t'

+t ' terns. Sizes are 19, 20, 22, 24 $18.50 black serge suits with trimmings of $35.00 chiffon broadcloth suits, with fancy
A -r- T rV\ tll.

got the tabric to and 27 inches square. Specially velvet collar and braid. Final Clearance price, plaited back. Final Clearance price, . $15.00
f C. T? X\ the ironing of the shirt, is done priced at y 2<S 15*, 89.50

//\ fe- lV\ under the same factory super- 39«> and 50£.~ $30.00 velvet suits in navy and green, with
/M I J v'ision - tsr Dives, Poincrov & Stewart, $20.00 suits of navy serge, with the coat and trimming of crushed plush. Final Clearance
/// (y J /-f J3E y/SWtL \\ tj j, f .. , Street Floor. skirt trimmed with small covered buttons. Final price $18.50// nto' k \\ Ready for your inspection to- Clearance price SIO.OO/yO? V/ f\\ morrow is by far the finest and y .

of- 'vO/- $25.00 poplin and gabardine suits jn plum
t/Tn.\/lP»SHll»f/ II ||J|SiNwLJ\i \ best selection of Eagle shirts that i I-n *

$25.00 chiffon broadcloth suits. Final Clear- and Copenhagen; short coats with fancy trim-
I ll\u25a0 \we have ever presented in any one Our stock of oOc fiction is re- ance price $12.50 ming. Final Clearance price, SIO.OO

Villi 1 j|l^ k̂ SSNSwa season. There are many styles of plenished weekly with the lat-
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li' Thirty Coats in Sizes for Women and Misses
\wSHI7 l/B Mlk 2\A II <&Z6m\ P" c ed in this showing at

iiw?/ 7rceri ?ed T3 d^8
t

sh \t The^ Life Everlasting
Heretofore $12.00 and $15.00

J '.
w
?
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.Tomorrow <KS 00
Si \u25a0\u25a0

If / Men's SI.OO weight grey flan- The Key to Yesterday JL vJXXiv-ll 1U W
111 y / Special 60c' ° nce Upon a Time $12.50 black cravenette coats with white hair- price, $5.00
ffiWiU \u25a0MI// »?£ V&o"? i"'"PVT*- line stripe. Pinal price, to-morrow 5.00

t, 6 .50 velvet cord eo«ts in white and rose.
E, « lc Tl'c MUhfSr'J *l4|? fuU length serge coats, lined Pinal price to-morrow $5.00

F «*. Fin.lClearancepr.ee, *5.00 MMO Mry cheviot ?»*. Fto.l price
'\u25a0 . t v£3l CS/JiVfe? Uli nil t* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, t,: uivos, Pomeroy & Stewart. $15.00 navy serge coats. Final Clearance morrow $5.00

Alen s Store. Street l loor tw Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators.

Pretty Ginghams Make Pretty pour Lots of Reduced Shoes The Inflowing Tide of Spring
Dresses; 25c Styles . _ Hats BringsaWealth of Styles

at 15c for Men Join the Sale *.
The millinery section is a veritable garden of

A special lot of fine 30-inch Dress GingVms that we were for- black f , int s! ur<;-v Wi "ter ">«rked for a clearaway because lines are broken in hat fashions in full bloom. New styles have come f[_jl
tunate in buying. The styles are new and attractive and the

SIZeS " Thrpe s lots for boys, too. - in almost daily this week, giving the section U^M
colors fast. Sold in full pieces the ginghams would have retailed Men 8 *3.00 tan Russ.a calf and pun metal shoes, Men's $2.00 gun metal calf and tan calf button and
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at 25c. Because the goods are in 10 to 20-yard lengths the price En f . ' w ! lh

.
!nd e >' elets - 000d >'ear welte«l soles Wucher shoes full toe last with heavy Btitche<l soles. than ever before , ' The small hat predominates, of course, H

is down to 15£. broad flat heels - iUII and Factory Q(J M! ' <ind Fac t°ry 4>l fit though there are degrees of "smallness' ranging down
tt' e P rice vutJt' price, .. .. . . Vi ?"«/ e "tiny" h a t that is worn an

Other interesting news of Spring wash goods told here:? «#«««* ? BOyS ShOGS air that is irresistibly fetching on /JL:
Men s $3.00 tan elkskm storm shoes in blucher style, Boys' $1.75 gun metal calf button shoes, wide toe certain types.

Russian Cords, \yhite and colored grounds, fancy stripes and self-colored full toe last with heavy double stitched d>n OA last ,vith solid l ea ther stitched soles, sizes A| J£? For your inspection, to-morrow, \ V> Hraised eords. Special, yard 10c soles. Mill and Factory Sale price tbZ.Jj Ito 5Vi. Mill and Factory Sale price, . . Ie4D are many exclusive models ?no two K.
P.,?oi». *? »,? ,fi a ?,

Boys' $1.25 gun metal calf shoes, blucher style, full alike and impossible to reorder?at ICv^WOT¥Percales, 36 inches, fancy stripes and figures. Special, yard Men's $2.50 gun metal calf, tan calf and patent
' 95c Kged to seeSerpentine Crepe, for kimonos and dressing sacques. Special, yard, !2Hc colt shoes in button and lace styles, Goodyear welted bJv|isS ta'n' C. high" too ift to °; sinart P atterns from the K W

Silk Muslin in fifteen Spring shades. Special, yard, 10c Boles. Mill and Factory Sale (h f {IF with solid leather soles, sizes 9 to 13%. (t* 1 if
ateliers of Jardine, Rawak and i cy.

P r' ce Mill and Factory Sale price, $1»15 . jwXv
tsr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. «. ni ,.? a p? ,Q .

. u. . ?

D - ** Dlves - Pomeroy & Stewart, Vfrk fdUf SDtfgfH "

Dnes, 1 omeroj & Stewart, Street Floor, Bear. Second Floor, Front ?3 Elevators. -S*isPy *

,

Men s Hosiery and Underwear in the Mill and A Section of Groceries on Street Floor
Factory Sale I An attractive display of canned goods and fancv bottled goods has been made on the street floor

The values to be presented to-morrow are as attraetive a, any we Lave had thus far in the sale and the varieties IT,«»«'«'«»* stairway to the Basement. This street floor section of the Grocery Department
are as complete.

' 1 e aie atm Ine Vlirit«,- S will be found conveniently located and the variety of foodstuffs very complete.
Low in price, yet of excellent grade are these items: -»T J - .

?« - ~, 1
Seamless spliced heel and toe hosiery in colors and black. Bibbed cotton shirts and drawerst in brown and black. Kach, ;{9c lN 6W ICIOfIS lfl JViCn S iN6CKWOfIr
p' ; :i? ? \u25a0 '.? ? V\u25a0. :??? ?. -.,,

nc Natural wool shirts an<l drawers, of medium or heavy weight Wide-end fonr-in-hands are in favor again and the new Crinkled knit four-in-hand ties in solid colors andSK b5 "mS.TlTs!;,ri»'Zw. ? -piV ??
?

TOO items a rOB
s nri '« ?"**«? introduce a wealth of beautiful weaves in faney cross-stripes at 25«

Egyptian ribbed cotton union suits, of medium or heavy weight. Fine quality ribbed silk lisle hose in tan white and black
stripes and figures, the choice of styles at 50£ is Boys reversible French and wide-end silk four-in-hand

Suit. ....... . . SI.OO Specially priced in the Mill and Factory Sale,' 23c greater than ever. ties, 250Egyptian ribbed cotton shirts and drawers of medium or heavy Children's fast black fine quality ribbed cotton seamless hose. Fine Barathea silk four-in-hand ties in black and colors Boys' new plaid and plain color Windsor ties, plain andWo,Kht - hach
? f and 1actory Sa,e Vlife' at 50< and SI.OO hemstitched ends, 250Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. tar Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Wear, Street Floor.

New Pullman Reed Baby Odd Chairs and Rockers Reduced-in the Room Size Rugs Reduced
? Carriages Have Arrived Furniture Sale Extra Values in the Mill
Our new 191., line of Pullman reed baby carriages are on dis- rJtS Many attractive chairs and rockers in mahogany, walnut, golden flflH FflCtOfV Sfllp

play. Ihe styles are the finest we have ever shown. Finishes are oak, fumed oak and bird's-eye maple and leather upholstered at
UIIU X aV/1t,1 «7

in French grey, brown and natural and handsome white enamel rur/ P re ®tly lessened prices to clear away the sale's accumulation of odd Attractive reductions of rugs from our regular stock include
with pink corduroy cushions. These carriages are equipped with Wrtf&m H' chairs. Interesting values for those who can find room for a few these exceptional values for to-morrow:
reversible gears and are easy riding.

i .JbjT'/'jL ex^ra chairs or rockers in the library or bed room. Regular M. andF.

$15.00 Pullman reed carriages; roll on hood and body; reversi-
*n -°° mahogany inlai.l chairs, !p£t'w «iT*Rn 12x3.6 Bigelow Body Bmssels Rug $52.00 925.00

ble corduroy cushions; hood lined with corduroy; tubular gear; jj §| »12.50 mahogany inlaid rockers ' DRESSERs'AND CHIFFONIERS
white cross handle; 14-inch wheels with %-inch rubber tires. JTm * 7 ' 95 inlaid |?f«0 ZCt !!{ISiSH.I 22.5S J?52

$20.00 Pullman reed carriages; fancy panel sides; corduroy Tjf"- 19.50 mahogany inlaid roc Vet" Hsloo birdVeye maple'dressers II'? Is'iocushions and lining m hood ; tubular gear; white enameled cross $ 6 room $8 50 mahorranv w?l??t \u25a0i**? tis an k-
97 !i° Nine wie Ta, Jry Bnfss'els Rug.'!!!!!!!! siioo 1t.50

handle; 14-inch wheels with %-inch rubber tires. chairs S:J.-10
° ai'as ' birds-eye maple chiffoniers, 8.3x15.6 Nine-wire Tapestry Brussels Rug, 22.75 17.50

Other reed styles at $17.50, $18.50, $22.50, $23.50 and 'ml I {"ISEl Si riSta 'Si? m"P" P »"w ! X"": UTo "ifi
eight styles at $25.00, $28.00 and $30.00. ,\u2666& SSK £& "igfi i JfJ-JJ 52S ESSitt&SLSft*.-!!!!!! I!!!!!!"'

If Dive,, Pomcoy k Ste.ar't, Dawment. « Dive.. P.,t 5t...,., Tl.iri F1,,,,-TI?.. E1.v.t0...
'
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Specially Priced Vests for Women nr>A Vnnnrr *»_
_

> q, i i
Women's white cotton vests and drawers of Light weight silk and wool vests, with long IVlt/Il O dIICJ. X OLLIIP IVlGllS OIQ.IICIQ.rCI

medium weight. Mill and Factory Sale price, sleeves; ankle length drawers to match. Mill ' °

White Bibbed union suits, fleece lined. Mifl &

and woof'union' suits of' medial '

and factory bale price, suit 75< weight. Mill and Factory Sale price, . .^1.39
tv Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. f\f\ W~ y- 0g

10 Bars of Soap Will Be Sold for 35c Tomorrow on
lU.UU

All Grocery Orders of SI.OO and Over Ther
The grocery orders carrying this great soap special may include everything except sugar. The XIIsoaps in,.hide Ivory, Pels Naptha, P. 40. Xaptha, Babbitt's, Star, Red Seal and others. "Crow Black" cheviot from which these suits are made is con- fiSF \/1l IWI«/f /W

ginn
Aium?r' "z wuis thc blackwoolenproducedforclotliinK

- 14is wownfor WJjL flias ever been gathered in any Harrisburg store at moderate cost. an d Controlled exclusively by the makers of "Crow Black" suits. It 11
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tender ' ca^|ieJ! rifet 9,1,1 pork ' b0 IS; is positively guaranteed pure wool and a fast lustrous black. The \VU \ iW(J| ?

",jake" shoe
codflih! i ii/ styles are conservative ?cut on conservative models correct at all X*Vif
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Tta times for business and dress. The time of this sale is limited. J&rf\
24<-. medium can. ir.e toes, large cans lOe Yellow split peas, 3 lb*. apple butter, large |I V

unT .A'aska ..Jfc I ? -c^ihid-? -sr .?.Men's Suits RpHllred $22.-50 and $2,-,00 suits at ?i5.00
' j^Sl

6 cans. «Sc , eorn, can Mlc Kkk noodles. 3 large. Hartley Imported marma- IVICIIO OUllo IvCQUCCQ . ion (Wl "f * «n JKI Jy
Kippered herring, oval K?, ze l"' ? , -*'oo jaclts isc , lade, crock 2Sc Blue Seri?r suits in FnffHsh nnd enn««»rvntivo ff>2B.oo and $30.00 SllltS at WTS

cans. 3 cans 23c Waldorf i«rk and beans Country cured dried beef, | Pure cider vlne«ar larte
bli gc sunn in r.nglisn ana COnser\ atlve Mp »

Fancy pack now lobster I ~?, an ' oa
.

nß 2 ?c % !»>., me, bottle .'...wic sacks, sizes 33 to 44 and stouts 37 to 46 high r\.. _ , J n 1 HI Si B. W
TH& ioe » ssa si® a. ,r? -'s 2i SKfrWfl^«:«UßSsf sL Overcoats and Balmacaans 11 | IY$
Inmiediately, M.n, .... .SSe j ""n'oyal' Blue hand-packed enured Cial value at ....... . *15.00 RpHllPpH JW ILa d tomatoes : latpe. sliced any thickness, tb? a*t. > Banquet coffee; a choice Men 8 fancy suits in fine worsteds and cassi- IVCUUL/CU L» N '
caught; only the tender, 6 «nl^.'wtc
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rl°r ">,d : 6 tanH' Sweltzer cheese, 1b.,.. 33c | steel cut coffee to b« had' slo.oo suits at *IO.OO $25.00 overcoats at 815.00 ill CD

iarge can* .. .. ??!s»b I beets* sweet? navory
8e

and
ImpoPted r°,uef<>rt - "W | fb abi, V iti. SIB.OO and $20.00 suits at *13.50 $28.00 and $30.00 overcoats at *IB.OO \ Illy

Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Or Diveg( Pon)eloy 4 stewart( Men>i clot)jingf Becond Rear _Three Elevators. Jf| " I
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